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UBKRAUI
riRST ADVOCATKD

CLOSORE

THEIR STATEMENTS

THEN AND NOW

Lib«nd memlMn and Liberal Pmm wwe •traogty
in hmt of Qomrt in HM and 1911,

Lauilflr was Vtodgcd to adept it

if retnmed to power.

THEY DKGLARKD it NECESSARY
TO PREVENT OBSTRUCTION

J
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LIBKRALS
WIRK THK FIRST TO ADVOCATE

CLOSURE
THEIR ATTITUDE

THEN AND IMOW
The bitter opposition of the Liberal membem of the Hoom^f Commons, and the Liberal pre«, to Mr. Borden's cS^^me«au« « entirely inconsistent with their attitude o^Z

^2 ZTT ''^•r
*''^ ""''' ^ P^^«^- On the public pi.*

^2 LigSr^"!? I''^/"^"™-
0^ the public pre^, the L?^

boitedti^fif rt T* *^' '''' ^""'""^ election campaign

It is a strange fact that the Liberals and those of theh.party press who have been the loudest and m^t vetm^l^opponents of Mr. Borden's action in so amending the n^«^
r-nytTfJat^ Znn T''^ '"^^^' were,Ut^Se^
.couree

' '
'*'°''«^'"* advocates of such .

The public statements of Liberal 8Di>«iroi« »«^ * .f™« *. Lib,™, p^ contained rthl'^Sr^rp.!:^"^*

closure measure were decided upon for the^ole nnrn^ *

i^^



UJriir tr FiiNr~WkNb ?

Sir Wilfrid Uaricr deeUred in the House oif Cktmmoitt. onWedneeday, April 9, of this year, that he had always re^
to introduce the eloaure.

"»uwa

But Hon Sydney Fisher, a leading colleague of the thenPremier speaking at Waterloo, Que., on August 1, 1911, dur-mg the Reciprocity campaign, made the folio ving signifloant
announcement

:

B""*««»i.

"Now if we are returned to power, we wiU pass
Reciprocity and ,?• wffl abo paw a niMran duuigiitf
tha nil«i so that the trasiaais of tha coxmtrjmSin
tarUdyforwMd, without obstruetton. It is only right
that It should be so. ¥u\\ investigation we believe in.
but empty obstruction is a drag on the country. '

'

On. August 19, 1911, at Magog. Que., Mr. Pigher said

:

"So long as a small minority or any group can
take up the tune of Pariiament in order to hear them-
selves talk, it is impossible to avoid waste of time.
and I give my pledge that, If tha Lauritr Oortnimtnta retnnied a<ain, the rolai of th« Hmisa will be
^hangwl. I consider present conditions inimical to
the proper conduct of public business."

At Knowlton, Que., August 21, 1911, Mr. Pisher said:

"It was the intention of the Government, should
It be returned, to change the rules of the House that
such obstmetion would in future be impossible "

'V
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"liitwrfM it I Mm," Mmi In.
liMphtlMiMx

Hon. Rodolpho Lemieuz, th'n • member of the Laurier
Governmont, lued the followinfc . . guage in « ipeech delivered
At St. Hyacinthe, August 13, 191 ••

:

" In the regular orcJer of things the present parlia-
ment should not have been dissolved until 1913. The
liberty of speech is one of our most prized conquests,
but the abuse of this liberty, that is obitrnotion, it a
lea ud ihonld ba axtir^atad tnm our poUtieal Ufa,
and when retumed to power Bir Wilfrid Lanriar will
introduoa a law provldiiif for tha axardia of olorara
in parliamantarj dabatas."

Aitlbtr Uiriir Miiitttr Prtpirii to

Vtte Cimrt
One more of Sir WUfrid Laurier's then colleagues, Sir

Allen Aylesworth, speaking at Newmarket, Ont., June 2, 1911
declared as follows

:

'

"Now some attention has recently been paid to
that (the prevention of obstruction) by reason of
some remarks uttered by Hon. Sydney Fisher, in the
Eastern Townships. Ha was axivaasiaff no mora than
I would azpnai, no mora than ararj Ubaral in tho
Boua wovld azprtM. Things have come to a pass
which threatens the destruction of representative in-
Btitutions. I make the •statement with a full sense of
the responsibility upon me for what I utter, with the
full sense that T speak as a member of Parliament and
a Minister of the Crown. Under our existing rules of
procedure there is no limit upon talk."

And further on

:

"I must say that from what I have witnessed of
what goes on session after session, I am praparad to
Ota eloanr^ and to stay thara to put oloraxo through
no matt«r how long that maj taka."

%.''



>M^ MM: '^ MiiMUt Mm Ilk"
W. S. Fielding, a rMponsible member of the Liberalaoremment and for many yean Finance Minister, made the

•r eikar priaelvie tkaa

S2uL«t/^. «i it "T""^ "» "'•"^' "" •'•ve « right In tKdWlb.r.tlon. of th. HouM except what the majority gl%. him
'

««rther on bo said

:

'y^tijr OMBber of this House *«* avMv >mim. ««

SUbTi. S*ll' *#T ^^"y "^ " ^•^'"•« then. B^t S

^mid not be jHowed In eny civilUoa co^u^V o".". of c£
jj™«wwe w soopt s proGSdnn wldeh sUows tbs msjority

m. Wa. PUtrsH iHlirid Clttire WtiM
be Mmad by tht PnpIi

Another member of the Laurier cabinet, Hon. William
Fatenon, who dropped out of public life as a result of the
Baciprocity fight of 1911, declared^from his seat in the House
«f CSommons, in 1908, as foUows:

"If there is anything in the mindi of th* nMni. .» !.-.pre^nt on which, when the Oovern^St „k for a^?ilct th5rwUl get a favourable verdict by an ovemheUng miSority if ^this question of obetruction. I can teU yCthat Se roU ij
thia &ou-e muit be revised ia such a mawer that .^^fv!
•"/*•?* ^^^^ '''" >»• «*^«» -or thnis^ufs'on of evVrv Ju«tS«and the investigation^ every subject^ there must bT 2 meiw
«!«!r^i7''"*''y ^^\^'"'- »"nb«"or'North Toronto and thelittle cUque around him will not be able to fcA«n ks. w



THEN AND NOW
Tht iBoonikttnt attitDdt of tht LilMnli ihowa bj

BtBto nadt whn la poww aad iIbm thtlr dtfwt

Boo. Wa. PBfriar'i M»t«a«nts of

MB. PUCMa.IT or 1911.
On Jnljr 24, 1911, Hon. William

Punley, Laurier'a Miniatar of
Publle Worka, mad* the following
tatemrnt:

"TiM tbTMU wklch hoMwraM*
iawtlaiaw hav* iwada ihto aftar-
•OMi, twid tnwaftfa alniMt, If aot
Vtf, N*«lwtiMMa« tiM itMOfy
wMck kaa kiilMrte prmUhrf. That
ttuntf haa b««i tkat ftlawaa
wa«M ncataiM aot ealjr tbalr
rl«llt kut tiMir rfutjr aM ihat la
tkat THB Wnx Or THE MAJOMTY
HALL PMVAIL. Tkat la n.
ratwliai tkwinket tkia caoatrr
aa twranifaii an ainmkllaa. all
Matiata la wklck paa»la ara con<
caraad. aad at aajr aMatta* at-
laadad kjr tka »ao»la of tkIa ceoa-
tqr. wkaaavar tkat* kaa baaa fair
aad laaaoaabla oppartvalty for
tka Jiawiaalea of anjr qaaatloa,
THB MINOSmr HAVl ALWAYS
UCOONIZBO THAT THB VIBW
or THB MAJonmr shall pub.
VAIL, ao far at an ovaata aa tkat
bodjr la concaraodi aad aa fai tkla
ParnaoMBt. I aak la It aot taailwl
to daatroy frao parSamaBtaiy laatl-
ttttloM for koaoorakla gaatlaaaoa
to riaa. aa tkagr kavo rtaaa f-4aj
aatf tkraataa tkat tkla quaatioa
akatt aot ko allowoi to eoaaa to a
voto."

"I do aot cara wkat look Haco
la lIMi I -vaa aot kara la ISH.
I SAY IT IS NOT IN HAKMONY
WITH THB PKINCIPLBS WHICH
OUGHTTOGOVBBN rAKLLUONT
AiiY iNSTmrnoNs that gbn>
TLBMBN VHOULD RUB IN THBIB
PLACES AND THKBATBN. SIMPLY
BECAinB THBIK VIEWS ARB NOT
THE VIEWS OP THB MAJORITY
THAT THERE SHALL BE NO
OPPORTUNITY TO VOTE UPON
THIS QUESTION, ami ao opvor-
taailjr, la a eoaatltattaial wajr,
fl< tMag aipiaartua to tka viowa
«f tko majorttr of tkla Honae.
THAT IS RBVOLUTKmARYi IT
IS NOT IN HARMiWIY WITR THB
PRINCIPLES OP CONSTITU*
TIONAL GOVERNMENT."

1911 eoBVsnd wltk tkos* of to-4Uf.

m. PVCMn:.i7m 191s.

The Name Pugsley, now an
aspirant to lead the Liberal
Opposition, inakon the fol-
lowing Htatonient to-day:

"Let me say, Sir, that
in the interests of the
people of this country
and in the interests of
the minority, it would
be better to apply the
dagger than to strangle
free speech. If this reso-
lution should pass and
we have an attempt
made to apply the guillo-
tine, I do not know that
the ' guillotine is any
more agreeable than the
dagger."

And he also says:
"I object to the reso-

lution because the rules
which have prevailed for
centuries have been es-
tablished for the pur-
pose of protecting the
rights of the minorities
and ensuring tho price-
less liberty of free
speech in Parliament; I
am opposed to it, Sir,

because I believe this is

an attempt to place the
minority of this House
absolutely under the con-
trol of the majority."



F.l.eMirdl't SiattMit tf

MiMMnlly
MB. OABVELL IN 1908.

F. B. Carvell, the Liberal
member for Carleton, N.B.,
made the following state-
ment on June 5, 1908

:

"Tha acHoa of tiMM hoB. gM.
tlnami (tha Oppoaitloii of that
day) ralaaa tha quaatton fair and
aquaro! Caa tha Govamiaaat of
thto coimtty. whathar Uharal or
CoMarratlra, aflord to ba pkcad
tn inch a poaltioa aa that? CAN
ANY GOVERNMENT AFFORD TO
PLACE ITSELF AT THE MERCY
OF AN OPPOSmON, AND VIR-
TUALLY DECLARE THAT, IF
THP, OPPOSITION DO NOT LIKE
ANYTHING CONTAINED IN THE
LEGISLATION THAT IS INTRO.
DUCED, ALL THE OPPOSITION
SIlL.'"* DO IS TO WrrHHOLD
SUPPLY AND THE GOVERN-
MENT WILL BACK DOWN? Car-
Had out la practloa and you hara a
country ruiad not by tha majority
but by tha minority."

And again

:

"I atk again: Can any aalf raa-
pactiag G«««maiant aflotd to ba
placad In diia pealtlon*? I aay
thaia la only ooa aolutton to thto
quaatlon; IF THIS OPPOSITION.
OR ANY OTHER OPPOSITION.
CHOSE TO . PURSUE SUCH A
COURSE. THE INEVITABLE
CONSEQUENCE WILL BE CLOSURE
I am not tha flnt ona to advocata
cioaura."

He Stated further:
"Tharafora I aay that thto to a

mattar which ought to ba dtocnaaad
^ofo^Uyt Mid I baliara that If
ttaa Oppoaltloa datannlna to 'paratot
In thia unpntriotic, unwertfay GOUTM.
Mia nait mow tha Gorammant wUl
have to taka to to adopt tha cioaura.
And I aay to tha Gffranimant that
la my opinlaa, whUa I think It to»• only Gouraa thay ca*> puraua

iLJL**'*" """AT W>^ BESANC-
TIONED AND APPROVED BY THE
raOPlJJ OF THIS COUNTRY.UT THE GOVERNMENT START
IN AT ONCE AND CHANGE THE
RULES OF THIS HOUSE. IF FT
TAKES MONTHS TO DO IT IN<»DSR TO ADOPT THE CLOS-
URE."

8

WlyM thitfffTf^ai

MR. OABtTELL IN 1913.

. The F. B. CnrveU of to-
day, now a member of the
Opposition, has the follow-
ing to say of the closure:

"It is a matter of su-
preme importance to the
people of this country
that we should discuss
it—that we should do
more, that we should
fight it. We ought to do
everything that free men
can do to show the ini-
quity of this rule being
forced upon a free
people."

He Says also:

"There must be, I am
sure, a few reasonable
men on the other side,
and I cannot believe
there are half a dozen
hon. gentlemen in the
House, including mem-
bers of the Government,
who had the faintest
idea of the real iniquity
of the proposed rules as
submitted to the House
in this resolution by the
Prime Minister."



Im. Chirltt Mirplir iltt takts a ^atrtailt

Wh«i ft mtmlMr of tht Lftoriir OftUnet, in th* poiitioB of
SoertUry of BUte, Ifr. Murphy doeUrod domin mut oome to

OftOftdft. Now he r«fumi to bo bound by it.

BIB. MUBPH7 IN 1911.

Mr. Murphy, as quoted in

the Ottawa "Free Press"
(Lib.) made the following

'statement at a public gather-
nig on August 16:

"Under the rules of

the House as they exist,

the majority was at the
mercy of the minority.
If the Opposition chose
to abuse their power,
the Government is pow-
erless to preyent it. Uji-

'

der these circumstances
there was nothing left

for the Government but
to ask that the issue be
submitted to ^he people
and let the people de-

cide. Hon. Mr. Lemieux
said at St. Hyacinthe
that some measure of

closure would be neces-

sary in order to make it

impossible for the Op-
position to obstruct the
business of the country,
and he (Mr. Murphy)
was perfectly in accord
with that proposition.

The cloture exiited in

Qreat Britain, ii. France
and in the United States,

and it mart come to

Canada."

MB. MUBPH7 IN 1918.

In the course of a speech
in the House of Commons on
April 16, against Mr. Bor-
den's closure resolution, he
made the ioUowing state-

ment :

"I claim that any
rules passed in this way
are luconstitutional and
imjustifiable, and can
have no binding force on
the members of this

House. I, for one, de-
cline to be bound by
them."



Hon. fVank OlivAf «'*i. «
"

Both We > repotaaon^ 1^' *^"»t<»> "BnUrtii.."

"n.«i the reputation of .„ tavetlitLt*"" °"™" »"
H« wpoAtodijr declared hi. .ItIi •• """*" *"* •'Wnietor

y.t here";, wha^ir oS ,^'"!'',""""' •» "">"«•

IV 1911.

«f -? *^iap«i»«e for a trialof strength is made, the Gov-emment should meet it and
J,^*»t?«ttoafini8h, if itMJM aU summer and nextwmter too The inevitable

S^i «L"y with it thegoniw whieh wfll tok» our^^Mt ont «f the fhiS
?S"*u"l**

n»ake it an assem-

Sr 4*^5^**** «« ^elt as™- The Oaaadian is the

^^ttiojt.^thi. J&i^;

IN 1913.

^ouna m flghtmg againstge imposition of the clSSj
J^JL* " «o justification f?;

tl^uTCj' «»« «^--e at

10



What '' The Giobe " SiiY

'OLOBB" IN 1911.
I
THE "OLOBB

*•*•*»*••* OtUw» MMtia in«vi-*^ The Qne ParliamentlhWt

hif Hif-f'*®*?"^
unlimited debate

longer applicable to modern eon-

^iVk"*,,
?""'«»ent in Canada,

"wnt of a half continent to dis-POM of, cannot become a mere

t^U^f^'r^T}'"^ improvement

Bot aa end. Ubntr otm^
S^f^r'*^."""* » dozeHi^^
!^!.

*^ke" bore a weary Hou«ejnth taUu that were old two
wZT'*- ^Tf «««' ""til thewonder IS that enough members

Chamber to make a quorum."

AGAIN IN 1911.

Aa'^tJ'V^* ,"' the summer willdo much to lessen the flKhtinir

ii^i "^ f^ irreconcilablef, aSf

JulyVl'"* r* *^""«'' J""* »"d
t^Z\i **" "^"P"t would be an

tfSt rnSih «2!iL'«' introduciM
uiat miicli-iieedad meanm a bin

«»to,P«li«««t«y debate to

IN 1918.

All the great authorities
on British constitutional law
and parliamentary practice
are agreed that the adoption
of closure has greatly and
probably permanently chang-
ed for the worse the old time
Hoiwe of Commons, has less-
ened the dignity and useful-
ness of the private member,
has proportionately and not
"!^^;f^ly enhanced the power
of the Cabinet, and has ag-
gravated the tendency of the
House to become a bear gar-
den. Every member of the
Canadian House of Commons
must face the responsibility
attached to making a similar
change for the worse in one
Of the few remaining parlia-
ments that have Icept tiiem-
selves free from factitious
closure." .

II



The Ottawa " Fne Prais
**

ATTITUDS
HUITATB "vo

incnssABY.
OHAKOX ITS

TBI "FBXE PBE8S" DT
1018.

"To the 'Free Press' the
threatened attack on free
speech in Parliament has
been of as much concern as
has the dangerous policy of
direct cash contributions to
the Imperial exchequer. We
have held to the idea strong-
ly that any attempt to adopt
closure in the Canadian
House, should be fought,
constitutionally or unconsti-
tutionally to the last ditch.
We believe the Liberals
would be justified in turning
the Commons into a veritable
'bear garden' should such
an attempt be made."

nXM PBI88" ZV
IWl.

The kangaroo closure
which was enforced in the
British House on Tuesday ia
uie latest device known to
Parliament of cutting the
talk short and getting the
business on, remarks the
Manchester Guardian.' Tb*
naed for loine sort of doranOM bMn •vid«iit of laM In
«• Oaoadiu ParUamMit
and the

'Guardian 's ' descrip-
tion is, therefore, of inter-
est."

13
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